Government of Jammu and Kashmir
Civil Secretariat Home Department

Subject: Claim petition titled Iram Aijaz V/S DGP and Others.


Government order No: 586-Home of 2012
D a t e d: 07-02-2012

Sanction is hereby accorded to the release/drawal of an amount of Rs. 25,000/- (Rupees twenty five thousand only) under Major Head: 2055-Police, Detailed Head: “633-Compensation” in respect of Sub Head: “0789-Director General of Police” by the DGP, J&K for depositing the amount of award in the Hon’ble MACT, Srinagar in the Claim Petition titled Iram Aijaz V/S DGP and Others.

This issues with the concurrence of the Finance Department as conveyed vide their U.O. No: FD-VII-2(387)MACT/2012 dated 18-05-2012.


Sd/-
Principal Secretary to Government
Home Department

No: Home/MACT/15/2012 19119
Dated: 07-02-2012

Copy to the:-

1. Director General of Police, J&K, Srinagar for information with the request to recover the award amount from the erring driver of the offending vehicle bearing Registration No.JK01P-9576.”

2. Principal Secretary to the Govt. Finance Department. This is with reference to his U.O No referred to above.

3. Pvt. Secretary to the Prpl Secretary to the Government, Home Department.

4. Govt. Order file.(w.3.s.c)

5. Incharge Website (Home)


Under Secretary to Government
Home Department